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Comparison Study on Three Sets of Elementary and Intermediate Listening Materials in TCFL 
 II
Abstract 
The paper makes comparative research on three sets of Chinese listening 
materials for TCFL which are from China, America and internet respectively. This 
research falls into the category of textbook compilation of the TCFL research. 
Domestic comparison study on listening textbooks in TCFL began only seven or eight 
years ago, and there are very few researches performed on comparing the domestic 
listening materials with the foreign ones, while at present, there are no research on 
comparing the domestic, foreign and internet listening materials for TCFL. 
Based on the theories of character，task and features of listening teaching in 
TCFL, and by referring to the compilation principles of TCFL textbooks, taking into 
concern the psychology characteristics of the foreign Chinese learners who are at the 
transition stage from the elementary level to the intermediate level and by applying 
the approaches of data analysis and investigation and argumentation, this paper makes 
thorough comparison analysis and interpretive evaluation on three sets of listening 
materials from the perspective of corpus selection and exercises arrangement. Next, 
the paper gives some suggestions on the compilation of elementary and intermediate 
level Chinese listening textbooks for TCFL: 1. The corpus compilation should 
consider the characteristics and needs of the users. Emphasis should be attached to 
update the content with the times, so as to keep them full with the spirit of the times 
and the life, and be interest-arousing; 2. The length of corpus should be around 
100-400 words. Long and short corpuses should be arranged properly in the same 
lesson. The length of sentences in each corpus should follow the pattern of spoken 
Chinese. There should not be too many long sentences; 3. It is suggested that about 
10% of new words appear in each lesson. Abrupt change of the percentage is 
unaccepted; 4. Traditional characteristics of China should be attached more 
importance of Chinese culture; 5. There should be regular distribution of question 
types; 6. There should be enough amounts of exercises; 7. The training of the skills 
should be reflected by each other and be arranged from easy to difficult. 8. There 
should be more exercises on daily communication; 9. The language used in the 















should be included in the tape recording; 11. The order of the tape recording should be 
in accord with the listening exercises; 12. The tape recording should be lively, 
humorous and natural. 
Hopefully, this paper can illuminate the comparison study on the listening 
textbooks in TCFL as well as the theory and practice of textbook compilation, and can 
be of some practical value in the field of TCFL. 
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引  言 
 1
引   言 
新中国的对外汉语教学开始于 1950 年，当时的教学对象只是东欧的留学生。
文革二十年过后，对外汉语教学事业迅速发展。“从 20 世纪 90 年代以来，来华







建立是在 20 世纪 60 年代中期。在中国则更晚、存在的问题也更多。对外汉语教
















                                                        
① 参见赵金铭《从对外汉语教学到汉语国际推广》，李晓琪主编《对外汉语听力教学研究》（代序），商务
















与设计研究”这类文章共 68 篇，占总数的 31%，其中听力课占 10 篇。“各语言
要素教学研究”这类文章共 60 篇，占总数的 28%，涉及到语法（16 篇）、语音























                                                        
① 参见孙德金《二十年对外汉语教学研究文章的定量分析——纪念〈语言教学与研究〉创刊二十周年》，
《语言教学与研究》1999 年第 4 期， 第 50-62 页。 
② 参见杨惠元《汉语听力说话教学法》，北京语言学院出版社 1996 年版，第 44 页。 
③ 参见卢岚岚《改进听力课教学的几个问题》，《汉语速成教学研究》第一辑，北京大学出版社 1997 年版，
























































































































第二节  研究对象的界定 
本着务实的态度，本课题比较研究笔者比较熟悉的三套听力教学材料，它们
分别是：（1）简体汉字版《中文听说读写练习册》一级第二部分中的听力部分
(<Integrated Chinese Workbook>,Simplified Character 
Edition,Level1-Part2，Second Edition)，由 Tao-chung Yao, Yuehua Liu, 
Yea-fen Chen, Liangyan Ge, Nyan-Ping Bi 和 Xiaojun Wang 合编，波士顿剑
桥（Cheng & Tsui）公司出版， 2005 年第二版。（2）对外汉语本科一年级教材
《汉语听力教程》第二册，杨雪梅和胡波编著，北京语言文化大学出版社出版，
2000 年第一版。（3）随选培训有限公司于 2005 年投入使用的中文学习网播上的
中级汉语听力材料，它由在上海的两个外国人 Ken Carroll，Aric S. Queen 和一个
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